
FHAU ADVEttTISTTM ENTS.

AI)VKiiTlHK.V.KNTH In tu column. H
ALE iliien orlmmull bu pnliHsaod lor-.'-

tenia mm Insertion ; A i'.in.. .V cenu: 1 week. IAn
lioiMU, I.B'Ji 'J tn.uilh wllljoiil rliiti.v. JUKI per

tiviath. Each additional liuti, prorata, bluiftiluli
wanted free.

HOY WASTED
To tin' ci;rii-nti- ami joiner's Iruili. Mint

be uninrt aud active, 1" to 1'.' vour of 'c.
J NO. A. POtVKE.

Ownrii and purclianini or ronl putiito in Cairo
hon'.d lie euro they hav a Rood till.'. I am now

prepared to fiirulliiilmracu at rte.
M KASTKHUAV.

Officii in Court House.

FOIt SALE.
An order cimd lor JliXUf aiU'lled on any (tylo

Hwt-cUi- MenillKliou I'luno. Will bo fold low.
Apply at tliif office.

BitAKDERS WANTKD.
Mm. U. J. Hi rno can accommoilate a few day

boadiT. aUo li'ourd und room for two. Trice very
low. Applv at luir bottle next to the Cathoilc
church on NVuMilinion iivcuue,

IIOl'SK ANl LUT VOlX 8ALK.

IIoiiki' mul lot Hituati'd ou .IoAVthoii and Th'.r-tern'-

atreet ln'tivoi'iiilitli'rHoii und Cedar etree'-- ,
Hald property Hltuated a follows, touit: hot nma-bere-

(Ml hlock niimlh-- tl) in the Taird addition
tolheclty of Cairo. For fuitlur purt'.rnl:ir lu
qulreat the hoime. TlIuMAS II. WINTER.

Dated tUl. lf.h day ofFob. lsxi.

l'RanSION'ALCARDS-rnTJICIAN- S.

"yy II. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician ami Surgeon.
O Hce 140 Vi. amen-la-l avenue. Heridenco corner

Fourteenth St. and WanliiLt'toa aveuau; Cairo.

lETISTS.

D r:. i;. w. wihtlock,

Dental Surgeon.
Oprie No. ISA (. otnmercliil Avvatie, between

EisHta and Ninth Stnvu

D n. w. c. jocelyn,

D E X T 1ST.
OFFICE Kis'.itU near Commercial Avenue.

NOTAKY PUBLIC.

T ROMAS LEWIS,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
OFKICB: -- With the Widows' and Oorpnana' l

Aid Society.

AMUSEMENT.

TIIHNKUM!

Positively, One Ni;ht Only.

Monday Evening. March 1st

Pinnfbi'O Pai' Excelleiu'e!

J. II. ilavpilys Justly Celeb .atoil

CliiiMo Church Clioii'Oiu'ra Co

In tip: an eer welcome Ojurct'.e,

II. M. S. PIN AFORE
A rust ot Phitiniiiiual Sing-i- s. A Largo und

Ellhient OlTlie-tr.- i. F.legunt New sven-cr- y

und Mfaborati' Costtitins.

Nolwithftindins! the enoriiirms cxpermi1 of this
Maamiotu organization. tin1 price will lie pluei-r-

at the extremely low price of T.'1 rerun awl Jl.im.
No evtra cliaon.1 for ren'rvcd -- eali.. Jio.i eheet
open Friday morninc at Iiati Iliirtmin'e.

MEDICAL.

gICK HEADACHE!

"We Mian Cim-d- . No', Merely Relieved
And Can l'rovo Wl:ut u Cairn.

J'tTliere m no taUn:vi and no di- ppolnl-uieut- .

If you art1 tronlvud witn Sji'K 1th
Ai'UK j'iu c ol he ea-ii- ui.d ijulckl) cuv. ii. i

buutlreilii bavvbvu um u y v Mad i.u jili ii.--i il

to mull a sheet of to litiv tut pccUmJ.

Alfo lure nil lurm of lti!liti"tioi". pr. v.i t I'oii'.i
pail'iti and ! f a. I'.j Imi::. Mine
d'tr"c from too iienrtv eatitij.'. correct HN
of t!.e Stomucl-.- . S!t sij'i1 the l.'ver. k:mI UecuJaUi
the IJowe!-!- . 'i'Ii 'V (1 i a'l tii! In t i!;iin' .'".iJt crie
llttU1 pill at doe' They a iv pt.r tin
tint frlpe or f,:,r-:-'- 'i i a:" ti rt w

IttH p.wlhlf! I ir a ) 111 to !'ic,. fl.i, 5 for
$1. Sold be fir i:L'.t- - or .!t ' y re nil.

cAHTKii mkhu'i--;;- : v.. kiiik. v..

10
50

CENT COUNTER
sui'PMi;.

The ot.ly coitiph te tor! of v'.i Av: Cheap Chhii-te- r

ami liepaiiim-ii- S'oie S.ii;ij',i,- In .Uiwrini.
Jiverv Live meixhuiit ii ptttlii 0: Clu-u- t omiiIitii
hod Deperttiu-t.-t Xw ale 1., inj rinrted iu u! 010: t
VVI'T tllH !l ll lllill'.rt.'ltir'1

I'KJCE I.IhT we! UUpr.ll SH MKT

t: M- J,l.Nrl,N(iTON,
.1 i i li soj; St., Chlen'ru,

Vft?KTV Sl'OIlK.

JSTI ;AV YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stocli

IN TIl'F. CITY

GOOLSSOL!) VEr.YCI.O.SK

Or. Nltl1 'r'-'it- m;ii t ixA l Cilii'G, III.Couimuielnl Ave., f

c;. o. p.vri km tv c;o.
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THE DAILY BULLETIN;

EXTKIti:i) AT THE J'OST OKFICIS IV CAIUO, IL

MNOIS, AS RIVCND-CLAS- MATTEtt.

HFFICIAI. l'APEIIUF ALEXANDEIt COfNTV.

Only Mornhiff Daily In Southern Illinois.

LOCAL REPORT.

Cxino.lll., Fehrnnrj IW).

Time. IJur. Ther. Hum. Wind. Yd Weather.

ft a m W l r.'t lit sw 7 Thre.'it'uj;
T " att.'.o S'l II I s R Ttiruat'nu

10 i'.t.tw Si tW J J Threat 'na
8p.ro., i.';i.fO ss s 14 l.t Until

Maximum Temperature, : ; Minimum .

MS ; Rainfall O.Sl luth.
Uitor U feet Oo inch. ,

Sere't Signal Cortx, U. S. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

BOARDING
By the day, week, single meal, or with

meals ami lodging: day boarders preferred.

Location good, only one block from the

postoffice, ou Thirteenth street, west of

Washington avenue. Jons Bkwiiuu.

WAN TED !

Fifty ship carpenters nnd laborers to

work iu the ship yards of Ed. T. Lawler,

Metropolis, III. Also two yoke of cattle to

weigh about 2.S00 pounds.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD!

Fifty dollars reward will be paid by the

undersigned, for the recovery ot the body of

Fred Whitcamp, who was drowned iu the

Mississippi river, several miles above C'niro.

on Sunday, February 22ud. lie is of me-

dium height; wore Canton flannel under

clothes; blue cheviot over-shir- t; vest cud

knit jacket; blue jeans pants, and wore

shoes. Mus. Fred Wnrrc.Mr.
(Memphis and New Orleans papers

please copy and send bill to this otlice.)

COAL! COAL!

1 .1111 prepared to furnish the citizens of

Cairo with a good quality ot coal at the

lowest rates. Upon leaving orders at the

corner of Tenth nnd Commercial, it will be

delivered to any part of the city.
James Ross.

REES' BRANCH.
On next Saturday John Rets, the popular

Twentieth street baker, will open a braucli

simp on Eighth street, in the room lately
occupied as a bakery by Mr. R ihhoit, fur

the benefit of his down town customers.
He will keep on hand fresh bread, pies,

cakes, etc., and everything to bo found in a

first class k.kery.

Note Heads as low as f2 per 1,000

Letter Heals as low as 7 j per
1,000.

Imperial Dili Heads us low as $2 per

I.POO.

Rills Lading as low as $:j 5ft per 1,0'tO.

Envelops and printing 0 to $ 00

per 1.000.

At The Bn.t.Em job otlice.

NEW GOODS

At A. Halley's mi Coiunfivi't! avenue
Seventh street. The largest and

finest stock to be fiu:id in tho city. Tin
and holioww.ire of all kinds. Fine cut-

lery, a large assortment of bird cages.
Fishing tackle ia yrtat variety, hooks,

lines, rods and reels. Shot guns and hunt-

ers' outfits, iiiniv.uniiio;'., etc. A new nip-pl- y

of the Hisscll c.irpet sweepers. Garden
and farm implements. Flower baskets
and hardware of all k'lpds. Carpenters'
too!-;- , cross-cu- t saws, wood s uvs, etc.

Cooking stows, the best in the market.
Call 0:1 him and examine Ids Mock and
prices before you buy.

A WuNllKKl-T- I 'CUE OF Dll'TilEUlA.-- -

Three if my cliildren had Diptii'Ti : in ils
worst form. Skin dry, lips parent!, could
not swallow. With u feat Iter 1 applied
Giles" Liniment Iodide. Ammonia to the
Ioi,m!s, nibbed it over their throats and
chests. Great chunks of s'.uil' c tme from
the llliviiits, the skin became !:ioi-.t- , lever
left them, aud under the A'.miL'i.'y care I
iittri iiirtu thcircuie to Dr. Giles' Liiiiun iit.
.lail :: Iveiiy. cornel1 Tolltlelii uvel.ll.1 and
Di.'ccker ft. Jers-.-- City Heights, v. ,i,

GlI.Kh' PlM.S CUreS paillflli lllolislllliilion.
Sold ly a!! dt :t rgists. Send f.,r ;.r.i.;.!il.it.
Dr. lilies, I'M Wist 55roa-l.v:ty- N. V. Tivil
size C") cents. 11 o'ci y L!iv a::'-!!ts-

Chtoi) Evii)!;.Ncr:.--Wii'-- n such ittun ils the
R-- v. Dr. R tukin, Rev. Dr. Marvtv. Father
F.tz Gerald, prof. Green. Dr. llariine, I Vd.
Johe U. Mi Cliesnev. E. W. N elf, and a host
of others equally truslwortliy, certify over
their own signatures to the inarivhais ef- -

lieaey of Warner's Safe Kidm-- and lver
Cnro. in the for which it is

iii tided, H is time to dismiss doubts on the
Hlllii'Tt.

Ri.';,.:i,.vi k Tin; Smciietions- ,- In our en
deavors to preserve health it is of t ie 1,;.
most 11t1porla1.ee that we keep the wrrctnry
system in pt rl'i ct condii'inn. Tht! well
known iii ii dy Kidiiey Wort, lias speciile
action uiioti the kidii"vs, liver and bowels.
IV it ii.rten.l of dosing Willi vile litt is or
drastic pills. It is purciy vegetable and is
proin;i but mild 1:1 action.

A Sau AtcuKST.A little child, (he
. . . .1 . .

oaiiuer 01 .vrtm r uaiiKS, j,m., ot Canloii,
fell into a tub of hot wulor vesterdav and
was badly balded, The immediate apjdi-catio- n

of Henry's Carbolic Salve, which whs
fortunately in the house, instantly removed
Die pain, and the little sufferer is r.ow out
ol danger.

i..
in k

1 . . . . .
Co., Marshal!.

.I in:, wiit-.- t an p ;; i;t ra tins eoiinly t,t
ul a an of ifUhh p,.,- mnnih' nod

eVl.e! ' pa."i. 1 01 mil piulvulaiK il1.ill- s Ubi:.e,

I'l't: action nf Cart.-r'- Little l.ivei 'i
pices int. unf! nnd iiatur d. Thev gent

Iv StMUOl ill tV' liver, 1111 fcg'date th
b,.v,a -;' ! Pin . '.

(iEXERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Col. Lowcry left the city yesterday

Mr. C, O. Paticr has bcm on the sick
list for a day or two.

The little daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

George, we regret to learn, is still quite ill.

Hon. F. E.Albright will arrive in this
city to attend to legal business.

We have in store for our readers 11 sen-

sational item, which the officers are now

"workiug up."

Rev. W. F. Whittaker is at homo again
and is considerably improved; but will not

conduct services

Good boarding can be obtained at

John Beecher's, on Thirteenth street. S.'c

notice in another column.

The ladies of St. Joseph's church are

considering the matter of giving a fair and
festival immediately after Lent.

We yesterday formed the acquaintance
ot Mr. A. Cargo, who is loading barges
with steel rails for Memphis at this port.

Mr. J110. Antrim is still in a very bad
fix. His leg is not much improved but he

can walk about the house on crutches.

The reading of Miss Kittie Alvord at
the High School,Friday afternoon was very
fine as was the singing of Mrs. Spnuldiag.

General repairing of carriages and
buggies. Go to John Major, Tenth street,
Cairo. Ills.

Miss Mary Dougherty, of Mound City,
wlio visited friends in the city for several
days, returned home on the Fisk yesterday
evening.

A complete list of the names of those
of our citizens who contributed for the re-

lief of Ireland's sufferers, will appear in our
next issue.

Forty negroes with their families aud

baggage passed tlmuijh this city for Carroll
county, in this state yesterday. They
came from Mississippi.

Mrs. C. R.Boruin. of Murphysboro, ar-

rived in this city yesterday. She is the
wife of the Burum who pines ia our county
jail and who is charged with seduction.

The communication 0:1 the public
meeting of the ' Free Benevolent Sons and
Daughters of America," was crowded out,
as was also the article signed

Mr. John Major is prepnrcd t furnish
a'd kinds of new wagons and buggies on
credit, on approved paper or very lew for
cash.

Mr. IS igby. ofPaiucali. will speak in

the hall next Friday night, and
Co!. Lowcry, who has heard Mr. Begby

speak, sr.ys that he is an orator of 110 mean

ability.

assistant lona'.i.er, the Hair Soap

man. fails to come to time occasionally,
but his S i ip knows no such word as fail.
It performs a'.l it promises. ;r-- . ).

O'Hara, sole atreut.

"What, never? No, never!" Never
smoked a cigar at any price that gave as

good satisfaclioa as the ''Faultless" live
i.t cigar, sold wholesale and retail, by F.

Kei smyer, Ohio Levee, corner Sixth street,

We neglected to say that the fine, new

wagon in use at the New York store was

manufactured in our own town, at the shop
of John Major, on Tenth street. It is a

credit to his establishment and he Ins more

of tie.- suiae sort.

A lack of space prevents us from mak-

ing separate mention of our churches to-

day, an I it must, for once, siifhce to say in

a u 'lieral term, that "the services in our va-

rious churches will be as usual." Strangers
who desire further information, we reiVr lo

our church directory.
Through the kindm-- s of Mrs. ii. V.

George and Mrs. Hiram Williamson,
we are this morning permitted to pub-

lish the ".'ems which were read in the
K"lor,n Club kill on Friday night last, and
received with mucli applause by the de-

lighted audi -- nee.

Wo regret that it press of business pre.
vetted us lYom.nccetiting tin? kind invitu- -

tinu of little Cbude1 Wells to attend Ids

birthday l.'artv Vester.iav afternoon. Not- -

wi-.h- an ling tie- bad weather the childien
met aad had a g;v bill' oartv cakes, cau
lks, nuts and games in abundance.

Mr. John Major has now on hand a

large loi of fnriu and spring wagons, log
wagon, one horse, two horse nnd sulky
plows, s best, and double and single

at rows. New und .second hand buggies
very cheap for cash or approved paper, (jo
and see them,

- On Easter .Monday 11 number of prom,
lent citizens of Cairo will give a phantom

party a! Wnshin-'o- n hall. This is the first
ot toe kite J that lias in. en g.vi-- in six
years, emi the announcement will he hailed
with d dight by the fun loving part of the
commuuiiv. We will be able to iovc the.
names ol the committees, etc., next week.

William Stetler, a boy Hixtecn 01 seven-

teen years of ng", was drowned a little
above llalliday linm, warehouse night be-fur-

last by the overturning of a skill, which
was cioi'-e-d i,y current earning it
against 1. coal llat. Bosh Ion the unf .rtunate
boy, the skiff contained his father and three
me1), named ru pectiveiy, ,Mm Ihrris,
.!) Phillips and dint I'liillio,, They
,veiv ,.it their way htitiw to their li long
iiiat when the accident orcunv I.

r;:g'MS visited tie; reside nee of Mr.
il. il, Ciir.tiiiigham night before hut and
curled i,',T ticai y everything of v. due liu
p- mn "i n! ahe 1. Mr. C.Mnr.in-S.'u- a ,',,in

out r search warrant' agaiust some

colored people living ,011' Eighth street

between Washington avenue- and Walnut
street, and together with officers Slieehan
and Ilogan, visited the premises, but found
none of the stolen articles. But their sus-

picions were aroused against a young
woman living in the house mimed Minnie
Shaw, aud they arrested her.

We wero yesterday apprised of the
death of Mr, Fred Whitcamp, who found a

watery grave in the Mississippi river, about
six miles above this city, on Sunday last,

It appears that the river had washed away
the support from beneath the river bank,
and upon Mr. Whitcamp, and a laborer in
Ids employ, approaching it, the bank gave
away beneath them carrying them both
into the stream. A tree stump being with-

in reach of the laborer he secured a hold
upon it and thus saved his life, but Mr
Whitcamp was immediately carried away
by the current. Owiug to the highness of
the water which cuts off all communication
between this city and Mrs. Whitcamp 's

farm, she found it impossible to convey the
sad intelligence of her husband's death to
her relatives and friends sooner, and it was

with ttie greatest ot difficulty tint she yes-terl- a

succeeded in reaching 'Cairo. Mr.

Wiiitcamr) took up ids residence in this
city in '04 and was, ut the time of h:s
death, known to quite all of our citizens
as aa industrious man who made his
living by tho sweat of his brow,

and who was honest to the core and gener-

ally esteemed. I la is a brother ot cur
fellow-citize- Mr. Henry Whitccanip, who
resides on Poplar, near the corner of Seven-

teenth street. Many years ago he connected
himself with the Masonic fraternity an 1 has
been an active Mason of good standing
ever since. He frequently attended divine
services in the German Lutheran church
and was, we believe, a member theerof at
tlie time of his death. He was fifty-eigh- t

years of age aud leaves a wife aud two
daughters who mourn his sudden taking
oil", ami who have our sincere sympathy.
A notice of reward offered for the recovery
of his remains will be found in another
column.

We this morning omit the proceedings
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union in order to givu place to the two
po.-m- s read Itcfore the meeting. The meeting

was, a the ladies' meetings always ure, one
of much interest, and it was apparent to all

that the ladies had spared no pains in maki-

ng- it so. We took notes of Mrs. Wood

Ritr.'iihouse's tal- k- rather
an 1 it would give t:s pleasure to nt lea-- t

pu nish a few of her remarks which were

sensible and io use a womaa's word al-

together "charming," but we have not the

space to spare, and therefore content ourself
with saying that she pleased all
who heard her, and proved herself
the champion of a'd agreeable scolders
such as any man would listen to for hours

with pleasure. Mrs. V. P. Wright's read-

ing of Mrs. Williamson's jioem. which ap-

pears in this issue, was generally admired,

anl the audience very heartily applauded
her. Col. Lowery made a short talk, and
although he was unprepared and did not
expect to be called upuii. he spoke tor a

while in Ids usual happy manner like

Shakespeare, not repeating anything for-

merly said. His remarks were, as they

usually are, full of reason, t'.uent and flow-

ery, and elicited the applause of the au-

dience. Bit we closo this item we

want t) notice the singing which
delighted the hearts of all true lovers of
music, who were present. The viartetto,
wide,',: lurnish it, i composed of Mis. flattie
MeKec, Mrs. V. '. Wright. Mr. Nick
Hacker, and Mr. Walter Mr-lva--. Miss

Fanny 11 irelay, was nt the organ. It is

not saying to nnie'i when we s ty that o:n-o- t

the principle causes w'iiy tin- hall was

so liberally filled on so disagreeable 11

night, was the supposition that the r.bare

named ladies and gentlemen would furnish

the music, and the long and loii 1 applause

that was jdveii proved that their tH'-rt- s

Aire not lost, were we to imo lamt wir.i

mytking it could not be the quality, but
th-- (itiantitv of the music tarnished.

LONGFELLOW'S DAY AT THE HIGH
SCHOOL.

When the pupils of the high school were

divided into two f"r the sake of ex

citing a little healthfil annimnthm ia writ
ing and speaking, it was agreed that the
two sections should unite in observing

Longfellow's birth day, aud again on th

Friday afternoon succeeding the spring ex-

aminations.
As the scholars are very much interested

in their studies, it was deemed inexpedient

to divert their attention from tliein. So

little time was taken to prepare for the
occasion, the sch ilars felt that they could
not do justice to it, nor to themselves. The
exercises were, however, proiifahie and
creditable to the school and highly enter-

taining to the visitors, of whom them was a

large number, notwithstanding, the inclem-

ent weather.
The beautiful room was ex-

tended by throwing open the
folding doors and the rostrum placed
at the aide. We thought this arrangement
an excellent one, us every mv.: could see and
hear without difficulty. Y,V take occasion

to say right here that the high school room

is the pleasant eat fichool reoin we ecer vis-

ited and have visited tinny in this mid

other states.
The exercise were opeicd by remarks

from Pr if, Alvord, iinpr's.-ive- , instructive
and appropriate, then followed mi

air f'loni tlie o;a n of Martha,

D li. J. W. T H O M A S '

HAIH SOAP,
A WONDERFUL FERTILIZER CONTAINING THE ACTIVE PRINCIPLE FOR

TI-IT-C HUMAN HAIR.
HKHTOWMS

The hair iiiidwalp to normal coudltlon, thluUcua tlilu hair, etopn lt. full 15 out au'l prevent dandruff,

All Scaly, OriMv.Ciitiineoux Eruptions uf the Scalp, ulliiyn tho Itchlnij Hcnu-itlo- n ltd will prrncrve Ilin
Hair for u Mfeliine.

IT Wllili NOT HOI I ,
Tho most ilcllcsti) fabric, and deeulely prvlV-rubl- to urea.y oltitmertiM'e'i'torloiiM tr,nli i aiel polum
washed, while II is inacli cheaper In price and freu from the uiiivrisuatnei' Incident to their uxe

Tim HOAP KMPLOVKI)
J purely vej'i'tah'e, ami simply a vehicle eoiitalnlnsj cosily medlclue tpvritkally for ,u Lair and eculp,
which remain lutacl when incorporated Willi u neutral m.i;i,

Instruction!) of Dr. J. W. THOMAS, Hair and Scalp Specialist.
Price CO cent per cake. Three cakes $1.53. GEO. E. O'lIARA, Sole Agt, Cairo, 1 11.

perforiiad by Charles Frank,
on the violin, accompanied by Phillis How-

ard on tin' piano. Well chosen sentiments
from the works of Longfellow were then
given by the school. These were followed
by a piano duett, which was well rendered
by Monte Metcaif nu I Nannie Olmsted.
Next was given a well written sketch of
the life and writings of Longfello'.v, by

Lizzie Wood. One of the poet's (ir.st pro-

ductions, published in ISM, entitled, "A

Problem of Life," was recited by George
Corlis in a manner thut brought out the

strong points of tire poem.

Next, Edith Martin gave the
"Wreck ot the Hesperus." Edith ha,
a musical voice and distinct, though rapid
enunciation, was listened to witii close

attention,
A beautiful piano silo was then finely ex-

ecuted by Rosa Goldmine.
"Excelsior," by Arthur L"iuoii. one of tlie

Excelsiors and a goad declaimer, was next

given. Next the
story of "Mih s St imli-h'- Courtship," beau-

tifully told in her o.vn language by Maud

llittenhouse. More choice senti-

ments were given by the school,

wh'u Edith Martin gve a phu sw
which was full of mode. Tne popular
poem of the wis
finely read by Clara Rohbius. Nellie Me- -

Gah-- y next rea l "My Arm Caair."'.vritt'-- a

vear ago on tne
ilt i'ii ct Caiubridg". of a chair ma le fr an

the wood of the vill ig- blacksmith's chest-

nut tree. The n'e.ii'y with which Nellie

Lclln count. :i;:."l the beautiful

an I touching story of Evangeline

into a seven minutes raiding was admired

by all. Dy Mrs. Spa-aidin- gave

Longfellow's "Rainy Day" to a

tune. Prife-i...- - Alvo-,- remark" I that it

was not only appropriate to the weiticr of

but esp' cially so to follow the htory

of poor Evangeline, wh-is- lit'..- was n hug,
weary, dreary, rainy day. Mr-- . Sp-m- l ling

sang beau'. i fully. "The Famine iu Ireland"

by William Baiubrick was well delivered,

as was "Siin'l"!phin" by Annie Riey, and

the "Building of tne Ship" by Frank Carl.

Thcla.stpoeuitefcrre.lt" in the exercise.-- ,

was "Tile Tales of a Ways! le Inn." The

landlord was impersonated by Maud

the student by Mabh Ivitrich:
the Sparis!i JVv by Ti.m.ic Woodward:

aud t!i" young Sicilian bv Kittie Alvord. of

the'class of '7s. The- - talcs weie well told.

The exercises closed with repots of the

critics. We have visi:- -l tie1 Cairo High

School a great many times, but liever with

More pleasure and profit than h-- t Friday

afternoon.

WHO OoKS THERE!"

lie lr Hiram WiV.h.isi'ie;. r..a I at tie
'claii lluom. hi- -t I'rlil iy an:ht

"Who go'-- thete:" is the s 'li'ry's cry.
A- - he hears a foot-t"- p dra'ving nig',
Where wa.tcli-liri'- s gleam, tie, uigot winds

b.-- ir

His deep tones on the midnight a::.

Temperance guards', have ye no f..- .:;
Aiii'm-he- d fo"- - are lurking near:

! shall they pass, an t give no -- h:,
Is ali quiet u',.i:ig the liivf

'V,'ho j.""'s t!u re:" ii alt a solemn task
s. to lift fiir f ihfh io.I's mask

'I iic i'os twined aoout thy biow.
Conceal each tuo'.'ll ah I Vov, .

Thv chalice, llashing ic I,

We Ioo'a iinoa v ith --'hu I iering do
l'as.uh! pis.-on- ! toy t.oueli h d.-it-

We shrink from thy i'm! pols'n.ms br-it- '.-.

Thy chalice lureiour dearest In.' -- '.
! M tlie nit of deep unrest:
Win II thoil sp 'ak'st, th' il' d 10III is

With Ihy smile-- , ticir Icai'i- - are brok. u.

Th'rram a In'enperaiice lo the nam".
Brings t.ithe h"'sehohl grief and shame
O'er ev'ry honi" the shadow fal's.
Where'er t!iy gir:.)"iits toucii the wails,

Where is heard the daily solemn prayer.
Sits enthroned 11 go idess fair:
Peerless -- fair, as the dewy
Beneath her smiles home's pleasures born.

We nnni" her Love, we crown her queen.
She rub's with peaceful pride serene:
The ("poller conies, and Love lies prone,
By rutlile.--s hands torn from her throne.

The sweet home, onre. a peaceful shrine,
ila'h felt the curse of the foaming wine -'-

Tis now an altar, where virtue's dew.
Lies mantled o'er with while hue.

Far stronger than duty, fear, or love

Than ties on earth, or in heaven ubocc,
The drunkard's pirsion, all sweet cords

break
The demons of want and woe uwake.

"Who goes there?" young man beware !

A mother's heart must the burden bear--- A

mother's hope, with her heart is ci ush'd.
As human strength sinks in tin: dust.

"Who goes there?" the husband led,
Lui-'- to the Htiaif, by the temptress

spread
Once there, her loathsome lace to show,
She lifts the mask, beneath il woe!

Ills wife still listens with wciry car--Ti- m!

holy thing n woman's tear,
Dmps in the diet front tender eves
A woiu,n''i heart is iVi sacrifice.

Oh, God! how ion,; must we endure,
TV.', nil lie: hmiies oi' our lan I are pure

'Till where the mantling cup is filled,
The cup lies broken tic red wine spilled?

"Who goes there?" through the cottage
door,

Whose step is heard on the mid, bar" lloor?
'Tis death's angel again and again, i

A child is calling his father in vain.

"See! mamma, see! I'm glad to go,
But sad to leave you weeping so
I see the angels with garments white;
Dear papa come home come soon to-

night."

'If he would come, would only come
You would not grieve with papa at home;
If he would come to bid too good-bye- ,

And kissdear m inim i befou- I die.

The mother keeps her vigils lone
'Til! the tnoo-.- i and patient stars are me -

t And whdi the night lias pass'd uw.iy,
Si"-- ' h '''' I'iugoVr the silent clay.

"Who goes there?" a badge on his hivist,
We catch a gleam of a victor's crest --

Up 'ii ids shield is graven still.
The m 'tro, "Go I helping me I will."

Be brothers, in this light.
And wh'-r- the wine is foaming bright

sorrow's tears are bum,
O'n win 1 again the hoi::

Are our pas-io- n I by ev'ry 011

As haves ar- - t''d on f ire-- t trees;
Doubts are traitors tin; is won.
Were the Mddkr Leal - n"Vv on'

Who 1 tie" lie 1. t: yv
bolt'

T the hollow shrine where broken vers
.1 the orunxartl s god ar o:i- -r 0 11a,

By the reeling victims of the cop.

Alas! tiie of the -- till.
Still trails his slimy length at will
And where the fairest hV.or; a'" '.:.", I,

Thi- - canker wc-rt- is ever

"Who go"s there:" let th" sentry ( i,
'Tid afar, tlie ancient hills re t i

Let it ring, like the c'ung of a mi Inhht
'

bell.
Til! we l.fiT the answer "Al. - well:"

Mi.s. linuv Win nit

l PoEM.

Iti Mr- - 11 V. (. or .1 v. 11 ( Ji
rjoui ut Inuaj mgat

Fr nu itii'tty a p, .'t. l"Vc". an ! km wn,
In many a '.v.."-- t tuelo i : m - f :i'.
'I'i.e silk- - :ind that V" weir
Have b iinr? hi pr.ds un i - eig t e ir -- h ire.

The t'vU oi s.if'ily filling la 'c

That fitly frame the ve;y t i e.
Tin; I. "iVV Velvet'.- - SW-- jii' g train.
Toe -- hilling i'eatls fle!:l u'K the In .in.

Tie- gleaming atin f"ld u t'.'.d.
Ti. cn it:; of I'mk.-- l an i tn-tt- 1 g ' I.

ToUf-he-- t by th" poets' sim; le art,
The-.- - ia their hghb r s e.g- - .iv
And I. wl..i read of r i

'
t ":' '

.

Am thinking of a r : t m t" .

An I in sneer. ty would bring
My tribute to to small a thing

I in ik up'Oii ir with di li.-h-:

TI is ;:'i..' libbin pt:: - and w..:t .

H'-- . o.i olir die--- , it speaks to IV ,

And loi.ads peace at d puiit .

m i'.y a rich and c gown
Has v.'orn i gla l.v in out- i.mn.
Air! the kn if'ti- - g I :o know,
Ad "i ns the slmp'.e.--t " il" o.

It whi-'-r- s to worn in'- -

It bid t lie t ar of pity
It bids us. in it- - ten :..( t no.
Raise o:;r love 1 an i fill

It bin. tri v nn-'i-
i hvart t. heart,

I; ir .0 .eh to d.. ii- -r par-- .

An f s, t r all thing- - pure and
A stri'i m'l noble sis:,-r:;o"- . i.

A'i I we who wear th" ti''' 00 hit".
M".-- t lo'.n.h it with '. light.

.i jrnt'' our lives';;; I ileed
To rilib en's work, who runs, tn iy r"a I.

The meaning thai the ri''ben bi ms,
I - e':v. n it bv iicr u h, w at --

To- - g eeT'iis though', the kindly phin,
T i."l!ld ollts'rclchi d lo fa'c 'l lii'ill.

Th" voice that speak the wrd of cheer,
Which falls lik" tniisie on tin car;
The soil! of
That knows no nns.-io- n but to bless.

When crim", from its d.,rl; 'uroing plae"
Is dri'.rg"it iu manifest disgrace,
Aii'I Law, which should have fing.s and

claw.
Shows but th." velvet of it paws.

When, with ils lightest punishment,
Forth fioin its walls the men are sent
Who lure our boys oh! fid to tell-T- o

train them in the ways of hell.

Shall the while ribbon idle be?
Shall all our vows be vanity?
Shall we not lise, take up oar cross,
And counting everything but loss,

With prayer to God and trust in Him,
Although with tears our eyes are dim
Declare our loved ones shall be free,
God helping us tins shall not lie.

This to our ribbon strength shall give!
So shall its snowy whiteness live.
So shall our noble watehword stand,
For God, and home, and native land.

A, G. Gkoiioh.

if. s. a WEEK in vnar iiwii tmi'ti, iniil no
II i I "e,..i:il rieiirid. Yon can ve Hi.'

it ii'iiil milium ia"'"-- 'uu The In nt iipiKii'hoiltv i'ver nlli.""il fi r

tl wHlliiit to work, Vim Mn.ulil
li e toil I'.llur oUt- till veil Hee for V I'll

.If ivliiil uia Chi do iit ih we oiler. No
taoiii to explain 1 oil run devoii' mi ,0 r

lime or 011U' your epure tlmo lo the bitnlneyn, iei I

neike iriaat jmv for every hour thai von .

Wni'ieii tie'.liu n iniieh as Men. M"iiil t r si'' "!nl

pi'bute I'Tiii" und pnrlletil.irK, widen w- - ta tli Uv n

siuiillll free, llon'li'i laiilii'ii uf leir.t times e 'ue
,oi Icive mi"h ehniii e, .A'li!re H. II AI, LETT .V

'(.U., I'e.'lhoel, Miillie.


